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3G 是第三代移动通信的简称。在 3G 牌照中，中国移动获发 TD-SCDMA
牌照，中国电信获发 CDMA2000 牌照，中国联通获发 WCDMA 牌照。TD-
SCDMA 是我国自主知识产权 3G 标准，与欧洲 WCDMA、美国的 CDMA2000
并称为全球三大 3G 国际标准。 
国家通过发放 3G 牌照进一步拉动内需，促进和发展现代信息服务业。发
放 3G 牌照后，中国移动、中国联通、中国电信三家新运营商也纷纷按照各自
牌照建设运营各自 3G 网络。 











































3G is the short form of the 3rd generation mobile communication. In China 
communication system, China Mobile is issued in TD-SCDMA 3G licence; China 
Telecom in CDMA 2000 3G licence; China Unicom in CDMA2000 3G licence. The 
TD-SCDMA, as China 3G standard of independent intellectual property rights, 
paralleled with European 3G standards of WCDMA and American CDMA2000, is 
one of the global three biggest 3G international standards. 
Through releasing 3G licence, China is stimulating further domestic demand, 
promoting and developing the modern information service. After the issue of 3G 
licence, these three operators, China mobile, China Unicom, China Telecom have 
made new construction according to their respective 3G licence. 
Having been in operation for more than one year, China 3G business is 
developing rapidly. In the drive of 3G, a high-speed growth happens in the field of 
global Internet mobilization. The wireless data consumption and flow income have 
both come into realization. At the same time, the prize of traditional telecom service 
is coming down gradually. 
However, after the reorganization of these three operators, a tripartite 
confrontation has never occurred among them. Unexpectedly, China mobile's brand 
of a single big trend is more and more obvious while the other two, China Unicom 
and China Telecom, are on the stumps. 
Based on the analysis of data, the author found the shortcomings of current 3G 
marketing strategy of China Unicom. Then, the author design the questionnaire 
investigation to find the customers’ preference of 3G  market in the ultimate value, 
try to use the Means-end chain theory of market segmentation in order to position 
the target user group. 
Then, after research of the subdivision of the target market, more exactly, the 
analysis of "accessibility", "profitability", and " feasibility " of this competitive 3G 
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In the last part of this paper, the author makes a full summarization about the 
major standpoints of the thesis. The author also proposes research deficiencies, 
looking forward to the repositioning of China Unicom and becoming the leading 3G 
operator in future market. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一节  选题背景与写作动机 
 
2009 年 1 月 7 日，中国工业和信息化部为重组后的中国移动、中国电信
和中国联通发放 3张第三代移动通信(3G)牌照，此举标志着我国正式进入 3G
时代。其中，批准：中国移动增加基于 TD-SCDMA 技术制式的 3G 牌照（TD-
SCDMA 为我国拥有自主产权的 3G 技术标准）；中国电信增加基于 CDMA2000 技
术制式的 3G 牌照；中国联通增加了基于 WCDMA 技术制式的 3G 牌照。而
CDMA2000 技术是来自美国的 3G 标准，WCDMA 是来自欧洲的 3G 标准。于是，这
并称为全球三大 3G 国际标准都在中国拥有了庞大的运营网络。 
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 2
到 2010 年 6 月份止，我国手机上网用户数达 2.77 亿，占全部手机用户
数近四成；半年内新增手机上网用户数 4334 万，增幅为 18.6%。 
预计到 2010 年底，移动互联网用户数目将达到 3.3 亿人，移动上网已是
大势所趋。而随着用户数目的快速增加，移动互联网收入规模也呈上升趋势，














最高的 WCDMA 的 3G 牌照。 







自整合后的中国联通在 2009 年首次运营 3G 业务以来，受其 2G 市场发展
不利的影响，其 3G 市场拓展上也存在着一定的限制。为使中国联通能在蓬勃
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